C YTOPLASMIC male-sterile wheat was derived by substituting the wheat nucleus in the cytoplasm of Aegilops caudata. L., Aegilops ovata L., and Triticum timopheevi Zhuk. by Kihara (4), Fukasawa (1, 3), and Wilson and Ross (9), respectively. The discovery of factors for the restoration of pollen-fertility of Ae. ovata type male-sterile durum by Fukasawa (2) and for T. timopheevi type male-sterile wheats by Schmidt et al. (7) and J. A. Wilson as cited by Livers (5) make possible the utilization of cytoplasmic male-sterility. These achievements resulted in the initiation of intensive research directed towards its utilization in producing wheat hybrids and improving wheat varieties.
MATERIALS AND METH
Male-sterile spring wheat 'Selkirk' having Ae. was obtained from B. C. Jenkins, University nipeg, Canada in 1958. Jenkins derived the by crossing and backcrossing Selkirk a total of sterile wheat, Ae. caudata cytoplasm, receive Japan. Male-sterile winter wheat Tascosa, with plasm, used in this study was from seed produ Tascosa plants, MS Selkirk* X Tascosa 3 , grown cosa in 1962 (6). Since it appeared that some have been slightly self-fertile in 1962, only seed plants which failed to set seed on bagged spike to provide seed for the MS Tascosa.
Male-sterile winter wheat, Tascosa, having A was obtained from a composite of seed produce 'Crockett 3 ' X Tascosa 2 grown in a field of Tas The MS Crockett was obtained in I960 from t tural Experiment Station where MS wheat recei of Japan was used as the source of Ae. ovata c the number of backcrosses involved in the d composite were not sufficient to recover compl istics of Tascosa, both composites were essential habit, quite uniform and closely resembled Tas However, the MS Tascosa, Ae. caudata cyto derived by backcrossing Tascosa to the awnle consisted of approximately 10% awnleted or awned types.
The MS composites were planted at the rate acre in single or 2-row plots either in fields plots at 3 locations in northwest Texas in the tion varieties used as pollinator and method to are shown in Table 1 .
Seed set percentages were determined by co of kernels in lateral florets of male-sterile spik the number of lateral florets. A 200-spike sa all locations except at Chillicothe where all spik in the determination. Seed set in central florets IT Diplold rye.
